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"WAR; DEMOCRATIC PRIDCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

WM. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor
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Democratic State Nominations.
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WILLIAM A. PORTER,
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CANAL COMMISSIONER :
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1:1:"l" The opposition -held a county
-eonv.ention weelebefurela.4l in Lances-
'ter,-anti boldly endorsed in their resolu-
tions "popular sovereignty I" Phis is
flat burglary.

''The Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Society will. hold its next annual
Fair at Pittsburg, on the 211th "Septem-
ber, continuing to the let of October,
inclusive.

4`r-feis'vcry probable that the pro.
poled military enea_nipMent at Williams-
poii, in September, will be postponed
until' 'fait year, if not indefinitely.--
Montiy Public and private, is too scarce
at, this time for investment in .euclt• a
useless display. . -

441- A terrible accident occurred on
the New York and Erie Railroad, on
Friday last, by which five persons were

and some fifty odd lyounded,_ It
was occasioned by the breaking of a rail,
which threw the two Itind-cars.Off-the

' '

i).;tr" The ilariisburg Union in speak-
ing of the late spav ined opposition con-
vention at, that place, alludes to the
chairman, A. H. Reeder, thus :—"He
seemed to be -head and shoulders above
:the convention ;- and it was flattering to
ibe Democratic party that a .pigmy in it
stiotild be a giant among this rabble."

Otr The East Pennsylvania Railroad
frau: Reading to Mertztown, a distance
of 20 miles, is now ready for the rails.
The contract for the road from Mertz-
town to Allentown, a distance of fifteen
miles, has been given to Col. James
Moore, of New York, who will be pre-
pared to sat-let the work in a few days- .
It is the.intention to have the entire
route finished for the running of cars by
the first al January next.

The fleet now laying the telegraph
wires between England and the United
States has been heard from. A sailing
*hip arrived at Boston, on Friday last,
repotta having met the Niagara and
Gorgon, at sea, on the 27th ult., and was
hoarded by Mr. Cyrus W. Field, and a
lieutenant of the Niagara. The fleet
was sixteen days in re a ching its mid•
Ocean place of rendezvous. Two 'un-
successful attempts had been made. In
one of them forty miles of cable had
been laid- The break occurred on the
Agamemnon. Each time, the steamers
returned to their • starting-place, and
spliced the cable. A third attempt was
to have been made on the 28th ult.—

,

Mr. Field was in good spints, with live-
ly hope of the ultimate success of the
great enterprise with which heilias been
so greatly oonnected, as projector and
manager.

%;^,r.Tudge Douglas arrived at his hunie
ttVehieago, on Friday a week. He was
received with great enthusiasm, and
made a speech to many thousands Of hisfellow citizens, in which be professed
to be as ardent a Democrat as ever.—
The speech is not at all liked by the
opposition, who for several months past
have been lauding him as the greatest
man is the country. TheTrobahilities
are that by-genes will be forgotten, and
Judge D. again be returned to the U.S.
Senate, the Democrats certainly prefer.
ring him infinitely to the Republican
candidate. The Democracy of Illinois
are not foolish virgins, throwing the
Senatorship into the hands of the oppo-
sition, when they have to choose be-
tween a life long Democrat like Doug-
las,' and an inveterate enemy like Abra-
;ham. Lincoln. The opposition were
foolish in believing that they would do
so.

t 1 .Professor IiCORSE sails for Europe, with his
family, on Saturday, the 24th inst., to be absent
a year or more. The Professor hai already re-
esivedtheilrst instalment of the 4580,000 presented
to him by the European governments for his tele-
graphic invention, but was required by ours topay a duty upon the gold in which it was paid.

The above we copy from the Philade.
News. It is intended as a fling at our
government for illiberality, The im.
proprietyof the censure from that source
consists in the fact that almost every
column of that paper teems with cries
for still higher tariff on imports on the
one hand, and on the other of unfounded
charges ofextravagance against the ad.
ministration. Had the importation been
a pound, of sugar or coffee for a poor
man it would no doubt have been per-
fectly. right in the estimation of the
News if government had increased the
price one-third or one-half by collecting
its toll thereon." :The truth of the mat•
ter, IttaWeier, ie, no duty was paid to, or
is required by government on the do-
nation tO the great inventor.-

Otr The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company have re-sold the Delaware di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Canal to a

company of ten ortwelve leading Phil.
adelphia-ttpitallits,-nntnely, S. V. Wil-
liamson, A. S.& G.Roberts,. A. G. Fell,
E. W. Clarke & Co., Wm. Longstreth,
Messrs. Boric, Charles H. fisher, Judge.
Hepburne, Ephraim Marsh, of N. J.,
and some others, including in the list
are five Presidarits of Banks, raitroads,
and canals. The price stipulated to be

paid is one million seven hundred and
seventy-five tlio- usand dollars, payable as

follows:
Mortgage bonds ut 0 it cent., $1,200;000
Preferred 8 Tg cent. stock, 100,000
Ton monthly payments of $40,000,

secured by collateral, . 410,000
Cash on execution ofthe papers, 75,000

$1,775,000

This bargain' was approved by the
Governor,.and is, of course, complete.,
The cash payment of $75;000 was made
and the puichaseys' organized into a
company, under the title of Delaware
Division of the Pennsylvania Canal Co.,
and elected Jay Cuuk, EschPresident.

Cite' Our favorites, (favorites because
they are so easily beat at_eiection) the
R epublicaus)Amid a State 'Convention
last week at Harrisburg, and nominated
for Supreme Judge, Mr. John Ai. Reed,
of Philadelphia. 'There were ten bal-
lots, the last of which stood as follows:

John M.Reed, , , 05
John J. Peimon, 40
J. Pringle Jones, - 13-

.

Mr. Reed was a 43emocrat.until 1856,
arid never thought of for Supreme Judge
by the Democratic party:- We presume
that, having an itching in.that direction,
and knowing:that the opposition prefer
recreant Democrats to=mpinbers of their
own party old the. faith-and harness,
he concluded to go over,and now is al.
ready rewarded with; a, can.ilidacy If he
has a pretty good law..practice to Phila-
delphia he had better bold' on' to it, for
the people will not consider liis fitness
for the Supreme Court more favorably
than did the Democratic.party.

Wm. E. Frazer, of Fayette coirr,ity-,
was nominated for Canal-Cominissioner.
He was else a Democrat until 1854;
when he tumbled into the Knew•Noth.
ing pit, and now is a straight out. He
will of course receive the 20,000 or 30,•
000 votes of that faction.

Them resolutions are wishy-washy,
constructed expressly to suit everybody,
but will suit nobody. By comparing
the precepts with the practices of the
party, the hypocrisy of the one, and
treasonableness, of ,the other may be
readily perceived. They. proplaitn the
"Union of the States" while their lead-
ers are ready to let -the "Union slide;;"
they are for and against "popular sov-
ereignty;" they are for and against
protection ; and . after all their big
talk about Coal and Iron their conven-
tion throws both overboard and talks of
"duties. for revenue." 'lbis strange
proceeding may seem odd to some folks,
but when we tell them that this part'of
the platform .was shaped for the candi-
dates the wonder disappears. Both their
nominees are old and well known free-
traders!—co-workers in days of old
with .Wi knot.

The Convention was presided over by
A. 11. Reeder, of Kansas• Governorship
notoriety.

But little interest in the proceedings
of the Convention was felt in or out of
Harrisburg. The candidates nominated
can't be elected anyhow.

Kr President Buchanan was expect-
ed to pass yesterday through Ilarrisburg
on his way to Bedford Springs.

BIIRNING OF A. STEAM TVG----"..IIELES DESTiIOY-
Et.—On Saturday evening a week, at half-past
eight o'clock, as the Steam Tug "Rappahannock"
was coming w ith a tow of 25 canal boats, from
Dordentowu to Fairmount, she took lire when a
short distance below the Navy Yard, and was
burnt the water's edge, together with 49 mules.
Had it not been for the heroic conduct of the Pi-
lot, Mr. Jos. Scully, there must have been a loss
or lives, as there were several driver boys on
board, besides the crew of the steamer, some of
whom were asleep when the fire broke out i but
the Pilot remained at his post; and headed' thu
boat fur the shore, and only escaped by jumping
from the Pilot-hencelato the river after be was
surrounded by flames.

The loss on males is about $7,000.. There were
two teams insured for $9OO. Loss on BoatStl,-
000—insured $6,000.

Six mules swatu ashore, bat all died since,
from the burns. The steamer belonged to the
"Pennsylvania Steata Tug Company," ofPhila-
delphia.

New I:4ILWAr CONNErtte x.—On Monday of
last week the Northern Control Railroad was
opened to Sunbury, and in honor of the occasion
an excursion train ran over the whole road from
Baltimore to Sunbury, a distance of 133 miles.—
The work, which is now completed, is a consoli-
dation of the York and Cumberland, Rod the
Susquehanna Railroads. At Sunbury it connects
with the Sunbury and Erie Railroad, which thus
opens to it an extended chain of roads, via Wil-
liamsport, Elmira, etc., to Buffalo and Niagara.
The new road from Harrisburg to Sunbury will
be useful to that rich mineral region, and will
also be connected with Philadelphia by the Penn-
sylvania and the Lebanon Valley Railroads. To
the Srinbury and Erio the new line is important.
It had previously -an avenue to Philadelphia by
way of Cattawissa and Reading. It has now a
short and direct road to the State capital at Har-
risburg and to theport of Baltimore. This must
give a fresh impetus to the work on the unfinish-
ed part of the Sunbury and Erie. It will also,
no doubt, at once add to the value of the Wil-
liamsport and Elmira Railroad as an investment,
since the new tributary must largely increase- its
business, both freight and passenger.

ttg..A Leavenworth (ICansas) paper relates a
terrible accident as baying Occurred-in tkrieof the
principal streeta.of that plane. One'of itsibbief
officials it almostklllial t liyaa-'aaeidentitUdiet
charge of hilt duty. •

'

• si

General Mews.
LIVING GRADUATES OF YALE.---Irhe oldest liv-

ing graduate of Yale College'is 3"t;iiia McClennan,
Esq., of Woodstock, who graduated in 1785, 73
'years ago.

sini-The Ilrortli Infantry Band, of York, Pa.,Ittire -received fourteeu pieces of Sliver instru
roosts, wernmado to dial.. (Irk!. in Ger-
many.

~./Mr" A letter froth Gibsen 'county, Ind.-, says
that not only i.TO the hogs dying 'frchn cl.rlerrv,
but it 'has 'inaile its trppearmacc euteng herees and
cattle, among :which. it is very fatal.

toil..Sohn Maderwas bitten' by a "pet" rattle-
snake in Harrisburg' on Illonday. Dr. Rather-
ford atdditistered to him (uot the snake) a quart
offourth-proof brandy and sant him to the hos-
pital.

IS'orcester Spy SitYB a gentleman" of
that oily, while on a 'piscatorial eseursi'on the
other diiy, eaugh't.n. trdn't Weighing•oneand a quar-
ter pounds, whithislcheit itresseit, ivas found to
contain, ingitit, a good sized uteadotir rat, and it
titriped titaku two feet king.

Tin FUOG ills.niCET-1ro,trs are now a regt:iar-
lypunted article in tire New ;York market. The
last repor't -reads qrctp.are in detnam.l; and soil
fur one dollar per . dezen.4 These are fast be-
coming Alto fitvorite , dish, and the demand for
themisbecomingcontantly greater,

;-4.to. celebration on the 3d k,et.,.on the
at.niltou, Pa., a limb 'of 13.1fee from which

a swing wa sust)eudod broko_aol fell-on _a little
niece of ex-Governor Pollock, daughter of Thomas
Pollock, ofthiladeltAilk,he'dly breaking her thigh
'hone. A little dibgh ter ofthe ex-Govornor had
her shoulder , severely bruised._.

fiETTER LATE MAN NEVER.—A Kansas corres-
pondent of the St. Louis Democrat says that"af-
fairs in Kansas are becoming quiet," and that
Men of both parties are beginning to see that the
supremacy of law is bettor thanevery manbeing
his own avenger. This is the-best news We heve
.had from Kansas Territory for a leng.time.

Its,. The motid'on dedayect fruit; sttile'bread,
theist 'wood, :1,e., is-ihown by the microscope to
plants, bearing leaves, flowers, and seods; arid as-
creasing with incredible rapidity, for in a few
hours the seeds spring up,arrive at maturity, and
bring fortlfseeds thetnielves, so that many men-
maims aro perfected'hyn daps

A • CONTNWPI,4I.TED CATHEDRAL.—Archbishop
Hughes wi hes to ereet'an'itumense:eathedral in
kew York, and' has addrosied a 'eirenlar to one
hundred of .t.ho. wealthiest Roman qitlilacs in
that city, asking for a contriliutien. of StAqo fioni
each, wherewith to commence Thn
building is to he 327 foid long, 9. 7 wide; and 10.)?
fent high upon the inslae.

DISCOVECT OF AN ANCIENT :i/ANUSCIIIFT OF TUE

NEW TESTAMENT.—It is stated in an Athens jour7
nal, that a manuscript copy on parchment of the
Gospels in Greek, and bearing the date 480, has
recently been found in the garret ,of a. house -in
that city. It is said to be good preservation?
and_lnis been deposited in tins paint: library of
Athens.

New COLINTERFEIT,—A new eounteareit 810
note has made its appearance. It- purports to
have been issued by the Bank ofCbambersburg,
and is signed by T. IL Culbertson, President and
3. Lesley, Cashier. The vignette is a tutor and
pupil. On the right of the note is Ceres, and on

the left is a medallion head with the word "ten"
inscribed upon it. The counterfeit is somewhat
paler than the genuine, but is well calculated to
deceive.

Or' The Agricultural Bureau of the Patent
Office is making preparations to test-the cultism-
thin of tea in this oountry. Tho seed willbe pre-
served in China 4eciallyfor,the purposeplanted
in glass cases; and shipped in October. By the
time of their arrival here,.tbey will have suffici-
ently sprouted to ho sot out After be-
ing tested here, the plants, if successful, wilt bo
distributed.

Samuel Thorne, of Thorndale, 'Washing-
ton Hollow, Duchess county, New York, has a

herd of only some acrenty cattle, but their cash
valuation is over eighty thousand MAWS. ',For
ono bull; Six thousand dollars was paid in Eng-
land; for another five thousand ; and another is
almost equally valued, One of his cows, "Duch-
ess Sixty-sixth," cost three thouSand live hun-
dred dollars at an suction sale in England, and
her calf brought at the same sale two thousan d
dollars.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT PROIG A. MOWING AlAuntsa.
yOung man Minted Healy, residing in FalS-

ington, Berks county, Pa., was:detest immediate-
ly killed a day or two since by a mowing ma-
chine, which he was operating. It Appears that
something had got wrung with the knives; in at-
tempting to fta which fir. Healy sat dawn in
front of them. The Machine was la gear at the
time, and something occurred which started the
horses, and the unfarttinato Man was literally cut
to pieces in an instant. Both of his legs were cut
off above the knees.

PROTECTION OF 110REES AGAIZZST ELIES.—A re-
cent number of the Irish Famer's Gazette says
that if a horse, previous to being taken out of
the stable, be well sponged with a decoction of
laurel leaves about the head, loins, &e., it would
be a preventative to his being stung and annoy-
ed with horse flies. The decoction is made by
boiling the leaves in water for a considerable
time. The more leaves are used iu proportion to
the water, the better it will be. The decoction
should be carefully put away, as it is highly poi-
sonous. While writing the above our attention
is also directed to a statement in a recent number
of the Moniteur d' Agriculture of Paris, which
reminds its readers. , that 31. de Serve the famous
French agriculturist, made a discovery that a de-
coction of the walnut tree, applied to horses and
other animals as a wash, will be found a complete
protection against the sting of ins'eets. Try
both.

A STRANG 11, STORV.--The Markerille (La.)
Central 0 of the 29th ult., has the

Some two nights since, a death occurred in a
certain portion of the parish, which was brought
about in a strange manner, A gentleman, liv-
ing unhappily with his wife, some few mouths
since committed s..icitle. This so effected her
that she often for a morning declared that the
ghost ofthe deceased had haunted her during the
night. Finally, one day sheaffirmed the devil bad
appeared to her, and after upbraiding her, stated
that hereafter when she should attempt to eat or
drink, her food and waterwould choke her. And
strange to say, whenever she took any nourish-
ment or drank anything, she was invariably
chocked. This continued for 27 days, when she
died from pure starvation. Them facts we have
from a gentleman of undoubted veracity.

CROSSING TIMM LeoS.—Our spirited cotem po-
ram the Chambersburg Trolley Spirit, gets off the
following: "There is said to be a niau out west
who has moved so often that whenever his chick-
ens see a covered wagon step before the door,
they all march out in the road, lie down on their
backs behind the wagon and cross their legs
ready to bo tied. Our political opponents remind
us very strongly of--these chickens. Their lead-
ere never let them-stay longin one place.- In a

few brief years they have been "moved" through
Whiggory, Known Nothiogism,-.Black. Republi-
canism, and the lord-knows 'what else, and just

now they aro "waiting for the-- wagon" of the
People's Party: Whin' it dorinis along, they will
march out, turn over.pktheir:backst.eross their
legs and let, their.leadtrs them, and throw
them in, to be driven ,_.off and dumped 'Out God
knows whore." ' -

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
Tuft Boy liking.—.l correspondent of the Pitts-

burg Post relates the folloiv log interesting inci-

dent : "As we left Pittsburg in the ears, we ob-
served a small boy named ST/TT, about twelve
years of age, poorly, clad, but very intelligent,
having with hhn an 'infant ten months old, the

child of his sister, who died a few weeks ago.-7-
Alfte lad had brought the infant from lowa City,
where the mother had died, and was on his way
to Harrisburg. The young uncle had eared for
and nursed it sell the way—a weighty charge for
vim so young. It would not, perhaps, have been
so much remarked, had a young girl been the
custodian of the orphan babe, but hero wits a
mere boy, putting away childish things and as-
suming all the cares and responsibility of a pa-
rent, during, a journey of a thousand miles et

leak. The passengers manifested the greatest
interest in the little wayfarer anti his charge, the
ladies especially, in tarn relieving the lad of his
burthen, as he appeared to be almost exhausted
with his long journey. Such constancy and man-
liness 'Otte of such youthful years is not often
exhibited, and eetittlay well deserves the name
of heruktu."

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

President--Jatues Buchanan, of Pa. •
Vice President—John C..Breekenridg,e, Ky.
Speaker of the Ilouse,-Jmnes L. Orr, B.
Senrntary of Stato—Lewit Cass, Mich.
Secretary of. Trensury—Alowell Cobb; Ga.
Seeretary of Interior—Jacob Thompson, Miss.
Secretary ofNary—lsaac Toney, Cons.
Secretary ofWar—John B. Floyd, Va. •
Pestinester, Gencral—Aexon V. Brown, Tenn.Attorney General—jereMiali S. Black, 'Pa.
Chief• Jitstice—ROger B. Taney; Associate Sus,

finc:s-,=john McLean, James S. Wayne, John
Gatron, PeterV. Daniel,Samuel Nelson, Robert
C. Grier, John A. Camphell, Nathan Clifford.

STATE OPKGSRS.
Governor, IVuiP Packor .Lytom jug co
SOcretary of State, Win 'lll Mister, Berks
Surveyor General, John Rowe, FranklinAhditor General, ifahoh Pry, Alontgortiory.
State Treasurer, DonKy.Vbizigrarr, Lancaster
Sup't Public Schools, Henry C llickok, Dauphin

Cbtm, Arnold . Planer, Vmnfindo Gopigo
Scott; Vdlrtmbia,; Nimrod Strickland, ehOster.

'Midges of Supreme Court, Wsdte, II Lowrie, Chief
-:Justice, Wm,. A Fol ter, .Geo.-W .11r oothrard, Jos

Thompson, Wm Strong.

COUNTY :OFFICERS. -

President Judge, John-J Pearson
Associate Judges, Win Bank, G B Doppia,
Sheriff, David AI Slmey
Prittlionotary W'Ebur
,Recordeiv&Clerk of Quarter Sessions, C P
Register, Daniel Stroh, jr
Clerk of Orphans' Court, Jefferson B Light
Trbaiiirer, Jogeph Bozeman-
Commissioners, Frederick Shultz; Jae-TA K Bach-

Matt, Miche;l: Deiultigor
Contruissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Messenger, Samuel Lute
County Superintendent, John II Kluge
District. Attorney, Levi Melly
Steward, Daniel Light
Directors, Isaac Barte, Levi Kreider, SemiBehm
Almshouse PhysiCiati, Dr Win M Guilford
Auditore 'John S' Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

nor) Henry Brandt
County Surveyor, Adam Grittuger
Cproner,,DaVid Kliek
Mettantilo Appraiser, Wm U Mach

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
ChiefBurgess, Jacob Weidle
Ass't Burgess, J E Daugherty
Council, Henry Bubb, ,Geo Meily, IT T Hoffman,

PhilikArentz, J M Mark, C Fauber
Borough Counsel, J W lEish
High Constable, Geo Walter
Justices of the Peace, Jos Melia, A S Ely
Constable, Jos Shantz
School Directors, Ed A Uhler, Jacob Smith,Elias

Haber, II Zimmerman, H Derr, S T McAdam •
Assessors, S Harbeson, (iv w) AII Embich, TO
Asst AsseSiora,Jeel Goodhart,Adam Rise, (Iv )v)

Chas Grecnarrale,'Jobn D Krause, (e w) '
Sepervisors, Jas Laseoarb, (w w) GBorgner,(ew)
Judges, G430 Snavely, (w iv) Bernard Rauch, (e
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Slouch,

J Rodarmet, J IL Hoffman, (c
Surveyor, Isaac Hoffer
Treasurer Edw A Uhler
Pest Mistress, Mrs A L Ruthrauff

'Police'Henry McCord, Henry Ruth
Wood Corder, Levi Phteaner

N. LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Franklin Walter
Met Burgess, Gideon Light
Council, Cyrus Mutch, Geo Fisher, Jos Euston,

Josiah Debar, John Immel, Henry Laps
High Constable Peter Eckenroth, sr .
Wood Corder, johnFox, sr
Justice of the Peace, John G Light
AsseSior, Absalom. Hain
Ass't Assessors, Geo Hoffman, C H Borgner
School Directors, S Reincehl,Thos Foster, Henry

Bolts, John Miller, E K Kirumcl, J Ponce
Supervisors, John Arnold, Jacob, Gordy, sr
Judge, John Henn, sr .
Inspectors, Abraham Ilosletter, Win Black
Constable, Andrew. Fasuacht
Auditor, Samuel Fisher

AG ENCIES.
Agent tor I/award E Cu's Express Cu., J Ulrich
Agent fur Lebunu.: Mutual Ins. Cu., A S Ely

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF :WAILS.
From NAM,Fa and the East, at Ilk a m
From Ilarrislarrg and the West, at p.m
From Lane:,ster, between 5 and £ p to

from Sh.tfferstown, at 10st m
From Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at 9 a in

"&rts_lratt,s close here at the followinghours :
For the East, at 3: 11p utiFor Lancaster', at 8 a m
For the West, at It a m ForSheofferst'n at 31p m
For Fredericksburg and Jonestown, a G3il p to

ININP,S AND LIQUORS
CORNWALL IN THE FIELD !

NEW WHOLESA., I.: A ND IZETA
WINE & Linton WittuiE,
trim: subscriber ht,s opened a Store at his residence,

about 2 miles from Cornwall Furnace. and yi mile
from Eby's Tavern, in Cornwall township, Lebanon co.,
and laid in a fine steel: of WINES and LIQUORS. which
ho will sell at the lowest prices. The best attention has
been paid to thequalityof the liquors. and they are sub-
mitted to the public, with confidence that they will give
satisfaction both in quality and price.

PILILIP WITMER
Conn:1'01 p:, illy i, 1

Reigartls and Liquor
Store,

ORNER of Market. and 'Etter strata, Lebo. -.

k) non, Pa., in the room formerly occupied by
Jacob Weidle, ',Esq., where he stiticontinues to "‘"
keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINES
and umuoßs that can he got. To those who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUOI.t.S, it is not necessary for him
to speak,as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and all others, ho would state that it
is merely necessa.ry for them to call and examine his
stork to satisfy themselves, as lie warrants torender full
satisfaction. EMANUEL REIGA RT.

N. B.—Rememberat Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5, 1858.

To the Farmers 4,11" Lebanon
ti ohntki •

itreoffered a chance: this year, which has serer
I_ been offered before, and, perhaps, never will be

again; and that is : each farmer can try for himself
Manny'sReaper and Mower,with Wood's Im-

provemont.
and if it does not doall as represented, there are 1101OSS-
OS sustained. The Agents for 1.-batunt county are per-
fectly responsible for all they warrant these Mowers and
Reapers to perform,and donot them to the farmer
with view of merely selling limn, but to answer the
purpose of their invention—lightvning labor,and giving
a full equivalent for the price of their cost. There is no
limnbug about these Machines. They are the latest and
best improved of their kind. There are noneothers now
extant that excel them ; and to peeve this, it is but nec-
essary to say that in 1557, they took the first premiums
at all the County and State Fairs of Pennsylvania; the
first premiums in Vermont, New York, Maryland, and
Tennessee, But the greatest victory achieved was et
the great trial at the United States Agricultural Fair, at
Syracuse, in 1557, where thefirst and second (gold and
silver medals) Premiums wero awarded, as the best com-
bined Machine and esa Reaper.

The Agents, A. Mmon k BROTIINA, would challenge
all Agents of Reopenand Mowers in this county to a
trial atsuch time and place as will suit them. And If
Manny's Reaper and Mower with Wood's Improvement
is not the best Machine,a fair trial wilt decide it.

Address the Agents, A. MAJOR & BRO.
May 26,1855.-tf. Lebanon, Pa.

BLACK DOESKIN, Fancy Cassimere, Satinet, Linen,
'Marseilles, Corduroy and Cottonade Pairs, an end-

less variety, at REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

BUSINESS COATS, Raglans, Cassimeres F.ock Coats,
a large assortment, and Cheap at

REIZENSTEIN & BRO.
SILK, Satin, Velvet, Creme:line, Marseilles, Cloth, and

Caesimere VESTS of differentqualities, at
REIZENSTEIN k

FINE Black Cloth,'Doeskin, Ceselmere, Fancy side-
stripe Cassimeres, sold by the yard or pattern at

REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

IlONNETS and RIBBONS.--Henry k Stine have Justopened a large ateortnient of Bonnet and Minuet
-R bone which they are selling very .eheap. -.

MEDICINAL
JULY A P

TO INVALIDS,
D. HARDMAN, Analytical Physician, and Physician

for Diseases of the Lungs:, formerlyPhysician to the
Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and invalid's Retreat, Cor-

responding Member of tte London Medical Society of
Observation, Author of Letters to Invalids, and Editor of
the "Medical Stethoscope," may be consulted at

LEBANON, PA., LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE, on
SATURDAY, JULY 3d.

DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMMON, BRON-
OISITN, Laryngitis, Asthma, andall Memo+ of 11w Throat
and Lunga, by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The great point in the treatment of all human mala-

dies is to get at the disease in a direct manner. Allmed-
icines are estimated by their action upon the organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon which
inhalation is based. If the Stomach is diseased, we take
medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs are
'diseased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in-
to them. The reason why Consumption and Diseases of
the Lungs have heretoforeresisted all treatment has been
because they were not affirtatehedin a direct manner by
medicines. They were intended to belocal, and yetthey
were so administered that they could not act constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon the
Stomach, whilst the foul ulcers within the Lungs were
unmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct contact with the disease, without the disadvantag-
es of violent action. Its application is so simple that it
may be employed by the youngest Makin or feeblest in-
valid. It does not derange the, Stomach, or interfere in
the least with the strength, comfort or business of the
patient. No charge for corasuitatio4.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED
Surelation to the following diseases, either \Own cont.

prionted with. Lung Affections or eistingalone, 1 alsoin-
rite consultation—usually find theta PROMPTLY CURABLE.

1'115).1.14.251JS and all forms of 1111:llaLE 0031-
lARBGIJLAIIITTES aniIIiIEAKNESS.

PALPUATION and other forms of IiBART DIS•
EASE, Liver cOinplaint, Dyspepsia„ and all other Dis-
eases of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c.:

All diseases of the Eye and ,Ear; Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other forms of Nervous Disease.

*** No charge for consultation'.
June 23, 1358. S. D. 'HARDMAN, Itf.

A BEAUTIFUL
'lead of Rich Glossy Hair!
riOM PLETELY PRESERVED TO ram GREATEST AGE.
k,/ And who that is gray would not have it restored to
former color; or bald, but would have the growth restor-
ed, or troubled with dandruff and itching, but would
have it removed, or troubled with scroftila,,scald head,
or other eruptions, butwould' bemired. or withsick head
ache (neuralgia)hilt would 'be cured. Itwill also remove
all pimples front the faee andekin. :Prof. wood's Hair
Restorative Will doall title, seecircular and the following:

'Alex Anson, November 5, 1656.
Prof. 0. S. WoonDeltir'Sir :17 1Itave heard .much sail

of the wonderful effebts Of your-llair Mettorative, but
having been so often cheated by quackery and quack nos-
trums, hair dyes, de., Twos disposedto place yourResto-
rative in the same category with, the-thousand and one
loudly trumpeted .quack remedieS; until I Juet you in
Lawrence county some ininithe'sinemWhen you gave me
such assurance as induced the trial of your Restorative
in myfamily—first by my good wife. whose hairhad be
come very thin and entirely white,"And before exhaust-
ing oneofyour-large bottles, her hair wasrestored near-
ly to its original beantiftil brown color, and had thicken-
ed and become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirely
over the head; she coutinueeto use it, net simplybecause
of its beautifying effects upon the hair, but because of
its healthful influence upon the head and mind. Others
ofmy family and friends are using yourlteitOratire,wlth
the happiest effects; therefore myskepticisth and. doubts
in reference to its character and value -areontirely re-
removed ; and I call trade most oliiilialfiEtid confiden-
tially recommend its use by all who would have their
hairrestored front white or gray (by reason of sickness
or age) to original rotor and beauty; and 'l4. all young
persons who would have their hair beaut'fuland glossy.

Very truly and gratefully yours
SOLOMON MANN.

Farm) Wool,: It was a long timearter I Saw you at
Blissfield before I got the bottle ofRestorative for which
you gave one an order upon your agent in Detroit, And
when I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mantes
hair, as the surest test of Its power. Mitts (lone all that
you assured me it would do; and others of my familyand

. •friends, baring witnessed its Octets, Tiro how using and
recommunding its use toothersas entitled to the highest
consideration you 'claim for it.

Again, very respc'etitillS'l'ind truly, yours,
SOLO7 3IAN MANN.

' • CARLTLI; Ex:, June28, 1852.
I have usWI Prof: 0. Wood Ha. -Restorative, and

adinWed its wonderful effect,,. Myhnir wasbecom-
ing, as I thought, prematurely gray;hut by the use of
his Restorative it has resumed its original color, and, I
have no doubt, permanently so.

S. BRBEZR, ex-Senator, U. S.
0..1. WOOD S. CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,

tiu thegreat Y. Wire Railing Estaliiiliment)and 114
Market street, St. Louis, Mo. J' Sold• itt Lebanon by
GUILFORD .1: Li:MUMMA, also by Dr. Ross,and by all good
Druggists everywhere. Dune 2,'58-3m.

iminagm.-ELyoua.",
MEDICINES!

PWRITIMERIVSTOILET&FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD & LEIII3ZRGER.

etrt.tißT,
Opponite the Market House.

IgALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of its WAR-
RANTED PURE and -FRESH, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL MB POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford 4 Lentberger's.
with all the articles mil:illy kept iu a well-cot/ducted

First-Class Drug store.

TRUSSES! -aZof vv,ry variety.amt sold at Owlowest market
prices. 'Warranted to tlt then applied.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY.RECIPES, accurately compounded by
J. L. LEM:BERGER,

GE ADCATE of PHARMACY, who hat had an experienceof eight,yeall iu PhiladOphia. and Richmond, Va.
i.3— COUNTRY MERCLUANTS

Supplied wien Burning Fluid, Pine OD, Ess ence nt:CoM.e.Matches,Blacking, Saponitier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-
sences. Medicines, Perfumery, Sc., at the most liberal.Wholesale rates, by

GUII.VORD k LEMBERGER, DitUCWIWS,
Lebanon, Jan. 1.;),Is58. ltarl•et Street.

(z'REiii.OVA..L.4Q
D. S. RABER'S

Wholesale and Retail Drug 'Store,
lias been Removed to 1113 New Lui(ding. on Cumber-land Street; opposite the 2agle l;nsic)in s,

Leh:mon, P.
subscriber respectfully announcesto his argil:tin-

-1 Moues and the public in general, that he has con-
stantly onhand a large stock of

DRUGS. PERFUMERY,MEDICINE' S, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, - TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, RR US HES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,_Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, So-
gars, Tobecto, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers ut low rates, andiinrrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. AM-. Physician s' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight.by calling at the Drug, Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the SA011: will he opened. fur the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. Al„ 12 oral 1, :mll4 and 0 P. AL
Lebanon, Dec. 9. 1857. DAVID 5- RABIllt.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Young lien's ChristianAssociation,
OF LEBANON, StEETS on TUESDAY EVENINGS, inTEMPERANCE HALL.

Young Menof the different Evangelical Churehes arerespectfully invited to attend these Meetings, and unitewith us in accomplishing its object, which is the forma-tion ofa spirit of evangelical religion.vs_ The Prayer Meeting of the Association will meeton Sundays, at 33,4 o'clock, p. m., in the Temperance Gall,where all are invited to attend.
By order of the Board of Managers.Lebanon, uly 7,1858. W. G. WARD, It. Sec.

ColVs New Model Pistols,SALE AT
RBIZCOLTS' WARNER'S & ALLEN'SENSTEINREVOLV-ERS—Self.cocking Plutola of all kind.o, fine Pocket Cut-lery, jestreceived, and will be sold cheaper than ever, atREIZENSTEIN & BRO.DOUBLE TONE FLUTINES and ACCOR-deons, Flageolets, Fifes, Flutes, Banjos, Tambcrinoes, Vi.Mins, Guitar and Violin Strings,Dulcimer Wire, &c.,&e,for WO low at REIZENSTEIN &POCKET BOOKS.--A large variety of Port-monais, Pocket Books, Wallets & Purses, are sold cheap-er than the cheapest at REIZENSTEIN & BRO.WATCHES k JEWELRY !—A fine assort-went of Watches & Jewelry, justreceived and for sale atLebanon, July REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

NEW SPRING GOODS• NOW ITNPACKTX.G, ATSWARTZ. X. IFIRO.,Which they aro 'selling at the cheapest Cash prioos.

EM=E

BUSINESS CARDS
-----

DARIUS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

VFFICE iu Coinbudand. street,mtrly oppujt*: ISrua'4
Hotel, rel! ,,q*.ii, Yt. [Aug, 26, '.17.

LEVI itIEILY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

\xi-ILL attend than bis officialbusiness;
en

also, all ott!er
"I legal andprofesmonal busmess trusted to him

will be promptly attended (0.

OFFICE—In Cumberland street, second door coat from

Market street, Lebanon, Pa. [July 22.'57._

LAFAYETTE BROWER,.
R.GAS FITTE.

ADJOINING A. S. ELY'S (Vice, Walnut street, Leba
noo, Pa. A large and beautiful assortment ofFIX-

TU ICES from the well-known establishment of CORNELIUS
A: BAKER, always on ham] at Philadelphia prices. ,

All work warranted to give satisfactldn. ',fir MI
orders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. The best of reference given. [Sep:l6,'s7.

P. G. WILK.EL,
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

nsion Deposit, Dauphin Cousity, Pa.

lAM P. 111.1tARED,at all times, toput up Blues
Kong, in all its bnmehes,and set the shortest •

police. ALSO, BRICK BUILDINGS, BOILEIIS,
WALLS. BOWES. ISEARTHS, and all work connect, "

ed with a FunsiAce, done. 4WA Gang ofStone awns

always ready to put down foundations,anddostoue work
of every description.

SAMUEL L. 'OX,
- Optician.

637 North 2d street, above Puttontoood at., Philadelphia.
(Six years with the M'Allisters.)

QPIXTACLES in Gold, Silverand Elastic Steel 'Frames,

0 ofa great variety of patterns, with superior Glasses,
carefully adapted to the sight. Spy Glasses, Microscopes,

Drawing Instruments, Surveyor's Compasses and Tran-

sits, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, &e.,,,ke.
All kinds of Optical Inutrinnenbs- Made, repaired and

udjustud. Agent for Fife's obliquepointed Gold Pens,
and thit $25 double thread Sewing .111-achines.

May 19, 1859.-3m.
Henry W. Overall:tan,

ATO. 14 (ma 6).South TIIIIID Street,,below Hark-
et, Philadelphia.
LEATHER HEALER -

Calf Skins..Moroccos, Linings, Bindings,
KIM AND OAK SOLBLEATJIBB,&e.N.11.—Rough Leather, 'bouglit-or taken in exchange.

March 3, 18.58.-Iy. .

henry MarlMa WS. Ilirewery
AND

LAGER BEER SALOON,
TN Cumberland. Street, west of the Plank. ltSad, Wm-
," non. Schweitzer and Lineberger Cheese, Ifollaral
Herring, wholesale and Retail. A large room in the
Second story is free far meetings, societies, ke. ,

Lebanon, Dee. 9,1£57.
COHN BRO4IIII. .

TILE under4gued would respeetrally infOrmi the pub-
-1 lie that he has opened a BROM FACTORY a few
doors south of the Lebanon Talley Railroad; in Market
Street, Lebanon, Pa.. wtrere he is ,preparect to supply
storekeepers and others with BROOMS of the bestntake
at reasonable prices. Also Broom Corn boughtor taken
in Exchange for Brooms. Please gird him a can.

CIIARLRS REINOEUL,
Lebanon, Jtate :3, ISsS.—tf. . •

Ice! Ice:
rrmr. uniliFteigtiett re,, this winter, laid in one ofthe

beautiful lots uf SPRING-WAT.Eltletl,ever
housedin this place, and Will serye families giurY. Mont-
ing throughout the season. They wilt-also' furnish Ice
at all hours in casts of sieknessOr death. -

11*-Forterms, apply to ItEINIIARD SIIOTT.
Lebanon. IT. 1858.-tf.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELrniA.
iiTEat EITDES & CATISIAN
craus Cumin% May 19,',5.-tin.

rie ban on Female •
1U rounTia SESSION of the' "LEBANON FE-

MALE SEMINARY" commenced oil the first day
If Paw/wry. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction
in Needle Work.

LE W! R. BAUGHER, Principal,
bEC-011'6, l'eacherof31nsiennd French

Lebanon, Feb: 31858.
Don't forget to Call at
TKENs MeADAM'ii: examine their stock of

/1.:. Boots. Shoes. Trunks. Traveling Bags.

10tBREGES and BERG DJ LAINE.-,-Ilenry & Stine
jj)bare just openeda splendid assortment of Bereges
and.Berege de Wiles of the latest stresiand at very low
price. Ladles, call anon.

ATKINS 3 MeADAM have justrewired a new sL•ek
of Boots, noes, Trunks and Traveling Bags.

SHAVING A N D SHA!1IPOOING:~
New Barber Shop.

EaRGE W. DALY, Ilimutzx STREET, opposite the Ler.
1,31- anon Bank_ world respectrollS-inibrin the Citizensof
Lebanon anti that he wall ountinnes hisfirst-class

Sitaving HairDeming Saleon,
and is prepared to do busfile,,a ill the 'teetotal and best
style, and would solicit all to give hint a trial.Lebanon. Oct. 21. 1857.

Shaving/ Hair Dressuo.s-•I") and
,ShampooninSaloon;

17IMMERMAN At WHALEY would respectfully 'in-
forin the public that they hare REMOVED their

stablishment to Market street. next door to John M.
Mark's Hotel, Lebanon, where it will give them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had ninth experience is the business, and will
spare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business. They cordially inviteti mil and
trial. Lebanon. March 3,1555

BOONS AND STATIONERY
J. M. Good's Book Sioi'e.

rpnE :New and Cheap Look Store of the under-
signed islocated in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford k, ilemberger's Drug Store, where hewill be pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-rous of hayingarticles in his hue. 'WA a determina-tion of selling-cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully call the attention of the public, to
his assortment of Bibles, lignin and Prows
Cella i15024,5, IWOlA' and hoots. Igenntrd trindnisPeptx, Etationery, and every artiele in his line of busi-ness. Also. Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for lSstt. Allthe Mtutazines and Newspapers, Wilt daily and weekly,to be had at publisher's rates.

All orders for article,: in bid line eare:'all3•and prompt-ly attended to.by the tiluler4.3,-neil
Lebanon. J01114.1858. .1. M. GOOD

nooks! igooLA
A.lsTrir WALTZ ltfElThE would regpettfullyA,FlAffk. infhrta the Paidle. that they constantly

- receive. from the lantern Cities,copies oftall the most important mut attractiveNew hooks, as soon as pablished, willeb they offer Sirdamper than they eau int purehns4
A ukfrug those lately received are—Partea's Aaron Buff,

ringtou Travels and Ite.F.. --arehes iu South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
A lbotri , Napoleon.
City of the Great King.
liicsartl 'Divlees Northern Travels.
Debit. and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They Lave always on hand a large assortmentof:ichoolBooks. Blank Books and Stationery. Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Butter Music. Piano Forte, Me.logien and Violin Instractor. •

PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, 3
Window Shades.The Monthly Magazines;and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,Canbe bad by calling at the store, onCumberland street.in the borough ofLebanon, at thesignof the "BigBook."rj,„,..Orders left with them foranykind ofgOodsin theirline, will be promptlyattended: to.Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

Philadelphia Umbrella andParasol Store.THE tatbscriber keeps constantly onhaul a large andgeneral assottment UUBRELLAS, PsussoLit, andSox SHAIVER, made in the very latest style anti of thebestmaterial. The citizens of Lebanon and Vicinity are res-pectfully incited to call and satisfy themselves. lie feelsthankful for the liberal patronage extcialeti to him here-tofore and solicits a continuance of the same. ills stocknow is one of the best and handsomest iker offered tothe public in our city, and at prices so low that mustgive satisfaction.
Also the Patent Paragon and othet Sun Umbrellasso much used and highly appreciated tbr a few se:tenonspast. A. W. CLARK...fs;tr- Ilemeraber the number. No. 16211. Market Street,between 16th s rith sts. Phila. May 19, 's6c-ilat.

IttrANTlLLAS,\lrintiilas.~-I~enry.&Rio have justwhich a large, assortment of llemly-madelas, they are selling very cheap.

NJW STILES OFLADIES' DRESS GOODSAT
SWARTZ & BRO.,PLEASE CALL AND EXAMEKE.
CLOCKS,CLOCKS,

JUST RECEIVED AT
J. W. ACKFIVS,From 81,25 to 810, 8 day and 30 hour.Oct. 22, '56.

QTRAndkW,erch Leghiefs, Necorn,Panama and Spotted Hats, Shirts,0 Hakties, (novae, Seeks, Suspenders,Carpet Dago, Umbrellas, Valises, runks, can bv boughtfor less money than anywhere else atDEIZENSTEIN k BRO., opposite the Cottrt House.TUSTRECEIVED o superior PORT WINE, very del-,' imtet also SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER, CATAW24BRANDT, and CINCINNATI CH./al-P.IAX; atREIGAWPS Wine and Liquor Store.101110YS' CLOTHING. Frock, Sack Coata,_Jaeketa,_L) Pants k Tests for Youths and Boys; eau.be boughtcheap at
- REUSS STEIN BRO.L-DO you wanta plain Buff-Elind? Call at

--

WALTZ RIEDEL'S Store.

EMI ,
& •

gs

Leh. Val. Branch Railroad.
94!"-!?Wg-

_

Through Line to Baltimore !

lAN mud aftor NIONDAY.XtrIit,IB:s3, a PASSE:4OEn
9,...„? CAR will }reattached to the Freight Train leaving
Reading, at 7 a. in..and pa.QPing Lebnilsati at 9.•20 a. in..

arriving at Harrisburg atl2. noon. in time to itonneet
with the Niertlarn Central lusYereyer Prain going ~oath,
for York. Baltimore and Washington.
Etar.s—lteading to Ilarrisimrg, it:LAM to Baltimore, 33„8.0...

to Ilarrisborg.so,6o; toBaltimore, ;t:3,1t1.
H. A. NICOLL& G

Newini;e Line
Between liummelstown and Middletown.

rix and aftri•dito 15th inst.. the attb-
scribera will nuta Daily Stage Din

'between itionntelstown and Middletown,

connecting: with the care on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the battle at HUMIII,A*-
towri. They also keep a LIVERY 9TAIIILD at Middle
town for the :teconnondation of the public. Good horses
and all kinds of conveyances,

ovember 2, itis7, DEIIUFF S CORISUItr.
•

NIEAV _LIVERY STABLE.
MITE undersigned ripeetfullyinforms the public that

he has opened a NiW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
- • . RISES Hotel. Market street, Leh-

I; anon, where he keep for the
public necommodation a good titack

- of 'MUSES and TEIIICLES. lle
will keep.gvntle and good driving Horses, and handsome

1and safe ehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon, April21,1858. JAMES MACH.
New Livery Stable.

• TIIE undersigned has
to established a new LIVE-

RY STABLE. in the Ea. 4'. ' 417
• gle Hotel Stables, Lebanon. He has good and

safe Itorsaq, Carriage's, as may be desired, and careful
Drivers,. which he will hire on fair terms. He hopes by
being attentive to business to receive a liberal share.of
public 'patronage. Apply at the Eagle Hotel, or at the
Stables. JOSIAH D. DEMME.

Lebanon. Ang.l.9. 1857.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY:

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

? ..4'lll rAagii-t Da y 5't.P? Thirty liourf
• CLOCKS,F
; gt-t, 5 Just ecetved at

7 4-5.r-7 J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY'
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

- WATCHES AND MITLRAt--.1
JUST RECEIVED -BY

J. W . AC KE ft_ i .
Ia Cumberland street, next door toDr

•

$l,OOO Reward Look •Otti:
TAMES B.KELLEY, Late -

'0 • --Maker it. Jeweler, has just'.
oliened at-the- Ilses.a Ilcueosos, in -'

the town of-Lebanon, a beautifulassortmentofGold Benz
road Timekeepers in hunting cases ; eight-day -Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, Se.—
Silver railroad buntingWatches. duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quarticrs, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4, 6. and S tunes;
gob'. Fob,„ye.st and Neck Chains: gold Armlets, Brooches:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions- Miniature Cases, gold ped
and pencil cases, gold Key &iota, ke. Silver Teaand-Ta.
ble.Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Clutins. Spectacles,
Portmonsies. fine pocket and pen Knives, 'Violins, Vielin-
reins, Ilass Accordeous, Polkas. Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'i
Volcanic and Damascea Pistols, eight-day and thirty-honi
Clocks, an, the whole comprising the most extensive as.
sortment ever offered ittLehanon county, and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices:

Watches d cracki amyl'idly Repaired and Warranted:
***Mrs. Kelly has opened. a Fancy Millenery Store in

the snore room with Mr. Reny's Jewelry: store, Eagle
Buildings.

Lebanon. April 14, 1858.

STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING, &c.
JOIN IMt). n. DAUGNENTr.

"Home Agriin :51'VIE undersigned would .reqieetittlLy terfewpt
I*„.pirelie that they hare r ,tlll.sl.:t6liii.clAtliWith their TIN-WARE &Skil:El' 1110(
LISIIMENT to the well-kOwl:aplace im r:honk,-

land street, opposite the Eale Bio'hi love. Lehhiepo,wherethey shall be pleased to newautto.latc att .custom-
en, at the shortest notice, and on tins most reasonel.le
terms.,

The SHOP will. be found in the 13,,tement ofJ?isdti Nem Building and the WARE-BOOM on life At,t
floor of 'the same.Building: next . •he DryGoods Store. The Shop is a unignitieent one--it being:thu handsomest in .the County,and- welkear,eulatAll. firSuch purpme.

They would return their sitircre annals liar theliberal.patronage afforded them, and particularly thhilast season. latft Hoping that their untiring-efforts toplease jand their return 'HOMY' to the old stand oolongoccupied by „ionx. RISK, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would invite all :to ,gire them acall before purchasing elsewhere. - •
Lebanon, Dee. ;0,'5:. RISE & DAUGEERTY.

T'in and Sheet iron WareItIANUFA.CTORY,Next door to the icleinon Bank' in Eeternon.TA.ILES N. ROGERS takes this method mf informingJ his friends and the public in general that he contin-ues to carry on business at thesbove stand,where he of,fors for sale the largest and best assortment of TINWARE, made of the eerybest material and by camper'tent workmen: TIN ROOFING, SPOUTIIKG, And JOB-RING of all kinds promptly attended to..As he IS a practical workman, and attends to all ,isbusiness personally, his en tomers can depend upon bas-in: their work done right.
Call and see and judge for yours, lees beforeUmelms-ing elsewhere_ Thankful for past favors, he hopes bystrict attention to business, and putictuttlit• ',y 4 ' to still re-c•-ive a share of public patronage. •We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Lebo,:non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, thatwe are per-eonally acquainted with eiallteg others em-ployed him to dTi Roofing and other Tinndand SheetIron Work for 11•• all of which he has done in a good.stbstantial and workmanlike manner.- Wo ;thereforetake great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-fidence in his ability as a practical :and competent work-man, to the public at large.SamuelRehm. M. D., Jos. Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,W. M.Guilford, Funck, .John George.Lebanon, June 9,1858. •

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OFImproved Fire and Water.proof„Proof...CON.POSITION ROOFINGIHARRISBURG, PA.,ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of llar--1-4 rishurg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheir vicinities, that we are prepared to put onroofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortestnotice. .

We respectfully call the attention of personsbout to build, to our invaluablemethod of roofing,now much used throughout the principal cities ofthe :1,1ni ted States and their vieinities. This" modeof roofing having all the combined reqnisitas ofcheapness, Durability, and .Secariti against Fire'and Water, and dispensing with .high gablewalls;'the roofs require an inclination if not m'sthree-quarters ofan inch ba.tho,foot, •tuatl.` inmany eases saving the entire eat rafteri—thacoaling joistbeing used.
.. (lie gutters are made of the same material,without any extra charges;; consequently, ourroofs :aunt up at almost half the cost of either:Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being, ofan imperishable nature, it surpasses all others inDurability ;—besides, in case of any casualty, it.is themost easily repaired of any otherylioptpyrin use. Yet, the best-proofwe can Wei'.as to itsbeing bothfire and water proof, are our many re-ferences,. to any one of whom we are at liberty

:
to refer.

N. IL—But let it be distinctly undeiStnott,(since we manufacture our own compositien;and-do the work in person,) that we warrant all ourwork proof against both Fire and Water; if theyprove contrary, we will most willingly abide theresults.
The materials being mostly non-condu.etors ofheat, no roof is-so cool in minuner, or so warm in"winter. Those wishing, to roe our roof should'give the rafters a pitch of aboutone inch to the'foot. [luny 27, 1354.-4m._

“Washinotoft House 33Cumber/and Street, Lebanon,' Pi.THE undersigned, havi,g taken this old and-L favorite stand, and having refitted it in thebeststyle, is now, prepared to accommodate thepublic; and entertaimstrangers and -travellers inthe best modern style. The noose is commodi-ous and pleasant. The TABLEshall be well pro-vided for, and the BAR contain none but thePUREST --iQuons. The STABLUSTG ,attached tothehotel is large and roomy, and' capable of ac-commodating agreat number of _Horses.'To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-anon County, as well as to alt others, he extendsa cordial invitation to make' hislteilseflehtettoltp- ,-when visiting Lebanon. .14,
April 29, 1557. DAVID 11.0.1T-ALa,7-

Corner-Stone Laying:--,TUE CORNER STONE ofa new GERMAN REFORM-El) CHURCH, at Sluefferstown, will be laid CM Sat-urday,-the Slst day - of July, instant. Several.minietersfrom a distance will be present. Thepublic is in riled toattend. By order of theßuildidy: COMnitteC.'Shtefferstown, July 14,'1855:


